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NEW QUESTION: 1
The best lab test to diagnose disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC) is:
A. platelet count.
B. D-dimer.
C. protime (PT).
D. partial thromboplastin time (PTT).
Answer: B
Explanation:
In DIC, many small clots form throughout the body and are immediately broken down. D-dimer
measures a specific fibrin split (or degradation) product and is the most specific test for DIC.
Choice 1 is incorrect because platelets are consumed in DIC, but this is not specific. Choices 3
and 4 are both elevated (because clotting factors have been used up) but, again, are not
specific.Physiological Adaptation

NEW QUESTION: 2
従来のキャンパスデバイス管理とCisco DNA
Centerデバイス管理は、展開に関してどのように異なりますか？
A. 従来のキャンパスデバイス管理スキームは、通常、Cisco DNA
Centerデバイス管理よりも迅速にパッチとアップデートを展開できます
B. Cisco DNA
Centerデバイス管理は、ほとんどの従来のキャンパスデバイス管理オプションよりも低コストで実
装できます
C. Cisco DNA

Centerのデバイス管理は、従来のキャンパスのデバイス管理よりも迅速にネットワークを展開でき
ます
D. 従来のキャンパスデバイス管理では、Cisco DNA
Centerデバイス管理を使用する場合よりもネットワークをより迅速に拡張できます
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
In Rational Quality Manager, what are three valid ways to link requirements with test artifacts?
(Choose three.)
A. associate test plans with requirement collections
B. link manual test scripts directly to a test requirement
C. link automated test scripts directly to a test requirement
D. create test cases for each requirement in a requirement collection
E. associate individual requirements with one or more test plans or test cases
Answer: A,D,E
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